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About This Software

NEW! DailyVR 2.0 is now on Steam!

DailyVR is the best SteamVR Overlay solution! And we support Oculus,
Vive/Viveport/MR(Mixed Reality) !

Use DailyVR to improve reality! We take you on adventures in VR world and bring you vivid VR experiences with a
simple tap of the VR screen.

Have you even imaged to bring a Windows desktop application into VR? DailyVR
works with a wide range of Windows Application, you can mirror multiple desktop

windows, into a VR game overlay.

We made difference from others! DailyVR with NO Preset!
You DON’T even have to take off your headset to do the settings on your device anymore.

Features:

 Mirror your favorite Windows applications into VR game with ease.
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 Support up to 5 Multiple Overlay Views.

 Surfing the Internet and Playing VR game at the same time.

 Adjust the size, transparency and placement of overlays and keep your settings for next time with user friendly
Interface and amazing experience.

 VR Phone Notification Pop-up.
DailyVR allow you to bring your Android phone notification into the VR view, you won’t miss important messages
anymore.

 Phone calling notification

 SMS

 WhatsApp

 LINE

You have to download Android app: Daily VR to enable "Mobile phone notification".
Scan QR code below and download Daily VR app on Google Play now!

Join DailyVR Discord and share your feedback with us!

Here is Discord invitation link: DailyVR Discord
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Title: DailyVR
Genre: Utilities
Developer:
TM xR Lab
Publisher:
TM xR Lab
Release Date: 20 Jun, 2018

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 10 (64bit) or higher

Processor: Intel Core i5- 4590 equivalent or greater

Memory: 8 GB RAM

Graphics: GeForce GTX 1060/Radeon RX 580

Storage: 500 MB available space

English,Japanese,Simplified Chinese
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daily vr videos. daily record nj. denisdaily vr. daily record football. daily record. daily record hotline. daily vroom. daily record
nj obit. archdaily vr. apple daily vr. daily bread. daily vr 2.0

mobile phone games don't belong on steam, EVER !!!!

this is a HUGE waste of time and money.. A really good mahjong game with tons of challenging levels. Even though it's still in
early access, it's already available to play in both VR and standard modes. The soundtrack and the tile design just sets the
perfect atmosphere for the game.. i may play it again. The Devs aren't updating it anymore. Don't buy this game.. This is a
review from Ali the MLG Brony-
I had soi much fun with this game it's amazingb it's likeb the sims but with amazing gasm0elasy...
Pros
-Simple
-Ponys!
-cute
-Lots of hours of bentertainment
-cheap
Cons
-None this is flawless

Please dont hate this is my opinion also BROBNYS 4 LYFE!. I used to play this game a lot when I was twelve years old.
Already a rabid simulator, god, and tycoon game player at that age, this game brings back memories of arranging flights and
watching the money pouring in. Taking care of oil supplies, maintenance, staff, and the company image makes this game feel
like you are taking care of an airline company in this quirky version of our world. Parsed from spreadsheets like other sim
games, this game harkens back to the era simpler simulated games. Already complex with the element of distance, plane range,
maintenance, etc., this is still a fantastic simulator worth playin0g, even with its age.

However, that doesn't detract the fact that the game's age is showing. The crashes happening at the 4 hour mark reminds me of
my youthful frustration of time sunk into the game and the real need of a more adjustable frequency of autosaves. The causes of
the crash ranges from the music changing to just plain old, old coding that seems to be unfixable. Even with saves, you need to
save multiple files and at various junctures to avoid creating cariables that ed to the crash in the first place. It is unfortunate that
this game with it being almost two decades old does not have the developer support, but the undying love from the fans. (And
this is with the advent of Airline Tycoon 2 which I will review at a later time, grouses and all.)

In conclusion, this is a fantastic game I would highly recommend even with my low playtime exhibited here. My childhood was
this game. Almost became an airline pilot because of it. However, I prefer the cockpit than the mudpit during basic training
leading to this inevitable review of me reliving a life of piloting the air.. This is the first 2d auto scrolling platform I have played
that has ever had lag. The screen stutters, sometimes my inputs drop. But it has easy achievements. Not very worth it honestly..
Feels like gmod, half life, and half life 2 mixed together. i love it its very fun. Great game to play on the HTC Vive. Very few
issues while playing the game and is very enjoyable. Feels very similar to real table tennis but the game does take a little while to
get used to. After about half an hour of playing the game gets a lot easier, plus the extra games modes make the game even
better.. Dumbest off road game ever...camera angles suk...can't move on unless you finish all tutorials...can't play internet games
as other players can't see the game that's been set up...worst $.74 ever spent!!!
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I hope this game die
Its a lame copy for Clash of Clan
And its Pay2Win. Takes a lot of the tropes of a "standard" tower defence game and makes them better. Lots of these traps feel
very tactile, because of the way they push, pull, or drag the creeps - rather than just making a number of abstract HP tick down.
If you don't like tower defence games, there's no reason you're likely to like this one, either. But if you like the genre, this and
the Creeper World series are IMO the peak of the genre.. The Story, the graphics and the open world are new milestones in
Game Business. Better than EA because no DLC\u00b4s, everything is in the Game from the beginning. Everyone that loved the
first RTR as much as i did, will love this one too.
Keep up the good work Spell Helix. :). absolute trash. Cheap World of Goo rip off with none of the original's creativity or
artistry. 0/10 I want my 5 minutes back.. I was EXTREMELY excited to download and purchase this game. I played for a little
bit and then i noticed the gamma was crap, tried lowering it and it WOULD NOT LOWER!!!!!! But onto gameplay, The
gameplay is a bunch of Cattle poop and the fact that the steering is bad. Im trying to steer a Potato harvester into a field and the
stupid thing oversteers and hits another car. Farming simulator 19 added cab suspenion and John Deere, i was happy when they
did but aside from that IT TOOK THEM 11 YEARS TO DO IT!!! theres other reasons why i dislike this but Buy FS17 not
FS19. This game - was the business partner of - your mother - and - your dog - and wait til you read the Steam reviews!

[Breaking news] We've passed the Google Play review!:
Hi all,

Good news! We've passed the review after the workaround news posted.
You don't need to install the local build. You can download it from google play directly.

Just search "DailyVR" on Google Play.

If you've installed the local build, please uninstall it first!

Thanks for your patience.. [更新 v2.0.1058] OuclusとWindows MRをサポートし、好きなようにDailyVRアイコンを表示/非表示する！:

Oculus & Windows MR をサポートする(SteamVRで)

Vive & Windows MR 向けの新しいコントローラ設定

DailyVRアイコンを表示/非表示する！

あなたはOculus 又は Windows Mixed Realityのユーザーですか。

このパーティーに参加してください。

今は最新のOculus と Windows MRのサポートを提供します。. Daily VR Updated:
Daily VR has been updated to version 1.0.1006. This update fixes:
1. Hang problem in SteamVR beta version
2. Upgrade demo to official version, it shows "Steam Error(V:0000065432)"

And we are working on more new features from your feedback.
Looking forward to it!. [FIXED] [Temporary Workaround] DailyVR for android cannot notify phone call and SMS:

(Updated: Good news! We've passed the review after the workaround news posted.
You don't need to install the local build. You can download it from google play directly. ). Demo version is available for
download now!:
We are pleased to announce that Daily VR demo is available for download now!
You can check it out for full functionality on a trial period (10 minutes each run).

We will publish Daily VR soon on June!
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Don't miss our Daily VR mobile app on Android if you want to see mobile notifications(Whatsapp/Line/SMS/Phone
call) on VR.
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.tmxrlab.dailyvr

If you have any issue or feedback, please post it on Daily VR Community Hub. Or you can check our website Q&A out.
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